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1.IIE OMATrA DAlLY JJEE 1.IIunSDAY , JANUAflY 2t , 1S95. IV IRTON
IAY-YET SETTLE IT

Secretary of Agriculture Will nave Some
Weight in Deciding Omaba'sPostrnastor.-

SAMUEL COTNER TiE lATEST AS'IRANT

Ills I'RpcU Icmoycd trent the Tre 11-
7Ufllrturnt to Ir . IIiil '. lrlrtoIIln-Ijq4ton JflI1fl J1 Oet-

Ramo Needcll Ap3taflCt3.
.-

WASHINGTON UURIAU OF Tm BEE
107 V Street N. W-

"WASHNGTON
,

, Jan 23.

I IIs quite certain that the Omaha pos-

tofce

.
case will not bo settled until aCer the

return of Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling
Morton I has been understood for some
time that the opinion or Secretary Morton
will be asked by the Postoffice department
officials , and that. while his opinion will not
entrely control the appointment of a post-
master , It wi nt the some time ho consid-
ered In the final selecton and, will he reo-

gudOt with some deference. Theros a wel
defined rumor to the effect that Mr. ,
protracting his visit In Nebraska longer than
had at first been antcl Led , for the purpose
or making a thorough examination of the

4 mater to enable him 10 come to a better
conclusion n to his courpo In this case. Ican be stated with some assurance that sOle
one yet unnamed Is lkely to get the ap-

.polntment
.

, as tiresent appearancE strongly
point to such a conclusion. Samuel Cotner
ot OmahA las transferred from tIn , Treas.-
ur

-
)' to the postomco department al endore.-monts

.
which lie has on fIle to usc1 In

favor of his candIdacy for the Omaha post-
mastership. These IetltlOfls were flle In the
treasury while Mr. Cotner was 1 candidate
for the positIon ot colector ot cusloms and
ho now desires to endorsements to
further his candidacy, for the I>stolce.-

AI.LI
.

N IEI.PING PICICLER.
Senator Allen today roosed an amend-

ment
-

to the Indlati appropriation to enable
the secretary or tim Interior to pay at the
rate of 4O for each pony or such 1llvldualIndians now living on the PIne
In South Iakota as he 8hall ascertain from
proof on file In his deplrtinent to have been
drprved: hy UnIted States mIlitary forces or- their ponies. and have never been paid for
their loss. This amendment Is ( at
the solicitation of Congressman orerc

of
South Dakota who endeavored to have this
provision made In the Indian
bill when It was before the appropriaton

.
The house committee on election ot presi

dent and repreaentatlves In congress ordered I

a favorable report to be made the resolualtlon introduced by Congressman liryan pro-
viding

.
that after January I , 1898. no person

once elected to the prcsdency:

shal be
to that oflico to succeed . elstblo

Congressman Pickier was today InrormedI

that time president , In complIance with hisrequest , has recommended the payment of
$200,000 ot the principal belonging to the
Slssetoii Indians of South Dalcota. MrPickier made his request In order that themoney may bo available at oiice and the
Slsseton Indians , who have been sufrerint
from the cold this winter , mAY be enabledto use their allowance before the regular
timno or payment , anti thus manage to get
along more comfortably during the remaintrig months or the winter.

4o INDIANS OPPOSE THEm AGENT.
:, . Congressman I'lckter , In company with the

five IndIan representatives or time Yankton
Sioux ot South Dakota had 1 long confer
enco today with the commissioner or Indian
alTaira. The Indians presented the grievances
which they have come to Wnahmjngton 1n an
endeavor tohave ahleylated. The most Im-
portant

.
sUbject to receIve consideration }vas

the contemplated removal or Indian Agent
Smith , which the Yanlcton Sioux want con
summated Immediately. Smith Is a retire U

army omcer. The Indians state to Commis-
sioner

I.
BrownIng that the tenure of the

omen or Agent Smith Is not !t all agreeable
to the Sioux , and that hey are hero to mao
In effort to have him removed. They stated
that Smith Is 1 man who Is too pompous
thid unapproachable to mingle with and bcu-

come acquainted wIth the Indians ; that ho
line removed half breeds from the Position is
connected with time agency , appolnLng IIn
their stead hula white relatives ; also
caused to ho Imprisoned without cause ono
of their fellow Indians and has done numer-
ous

.
other things which tend to make him

unpopular and dlsalreeablo to time Indians ,
and they ho bo removedat once fluid some more suitable person be
appointed In hIs steaI. These are serious
charges and It Is likely that a timorous
h "estgaton will bo had before final
Is the Itepartment. The acton
also stated that they are here to urge legi a-

intion
-

whIch will clear up In a more
factory manner their land treatIes .

sats-
IEPDURN ON TIlE GItEENIIACKS.

The Vrepubllcan who votes for time

meat or the greenbacks may as well retre
from Ilblo lCe , " says Congressman retre
burn . "Time greenbacks were a i
rIght. during the war. I used to love to see
them on pay day , and many a soldier tooke
lovIngly umpon them when the paymnast <
came around. They were sent home to our' wives , and they lurclmascd rood and clothing; for the children. They always ieokmd
to me and they have always looked wel
our peoplo. until time recent democratIc cry
was raised concerning an alleged
for changing our financial necessiy

.
greenbacks are all rlgh t. Our lnanclal sys-
tem

-
Is al rIght. The Is rill

wrong.
theIr traps.wi. ntt Ilermi myself to fail Into

'IIow would you relieve limo traaury7"
"Many ways. " respolHIC tIme Iowan. "In

the first place , if secretary or t lie
treasury I would not payout gold to the
money sharks. If any honest man carrue
thorn and wanted $100 or $500 , or $1,000 In
gold , Z would redeem his paper with gel Id .
But when any man came with a demand for
the redemnptin of $500,000 or $1,000,000 or
more I would tel him that lie was 1 pub lie
enemy , and I pay hIm , according to the
law , 'In coin. ' I would give him silver and
keep the gold. This administration Is cc n-

stantly
-

depleting the treasury of Its gold , and
there Is no necessity for It. The Cleveland
a<mlnlstraton appears to bo In league wih' 'Val , or else this drainage or

the treasury would not bo allowed . "
IN A GENERAL WAY

General Joseph 10lman'or Emerson Is In
'cl Wftsimlngton for a .

lon. Robert Ilucimunami or Sioux Fails , S.
D. , In the city on a lieasuro

t Buchanan Is the publisher of time Forumimci
Sioux Fals.-CongrObSman

.
Mercer was one of thin guests

at the great bUlluot tendered Senator Ui r-
rows by time Michigan delegation ,

A potoihico has been established at ItochuOs-
ter , lloyd rJunty , Neb. , and Laura A. "her eOlmlsslonel1 lostmnistross. 'hle-

iostoilico at Alston , Durlly cowu ty .
Nob. , has been , go
to flenkolmnan.-

Iteynohul
. Mal wi

II. Nickerson was tOday com mis-
cloned Ilojtlaster at Marengo , Neb.

l'oltmastlrs appolntell today as Ioi-
: Iuwa-Adaza , Green county , 'V II :

JUleRenl'ss , vice U , n , OmsteHI"; reslgnDJ ;
Ferguson , Marlhal , . . Ulgglnl ,. . vice Mary Egbrt , resigned SOUUI Dakott a-
Mryle , l1 : cunty , Henry Nihart ,

. W , Spark , resIgned ; Wlst , flay cunty ,
M. L , Sateren , vice lartn Wise , resgned!

1H.' GIUWINO TOIZtVOD .-..kllG, 1 .II.rhlentl with Sreml Obt"lno-
d'rul hUlltn' "nl timio rll'.WAShINGTON , Jan 23-United StatesCommercial Agent Huntington at Castelli ni-

;*. run has lade I Ipelal report to the State
Itplrtment re ountng the experiments con-
ductcd

-
by the Italian goverumuent In the cu-

ltyaton
: .' of( tobacco from Sumatra and Ameri-

can
.

seed , wih a view or producing all to-
bacco

.
neeled home Mr; this plant grew wel, but

Huntngton lya
the

the government It
will be many years before those

p. studied experlmneuts result In any CAeuly

soluton that will Interfere with the Bale
tobacco , The effort Is being madeto cross different siecies so as to obtain a

permanent and distinctly Italian staple. InItaly tobacco Is I government monopoly tand
the goVernment buys enormous quantities of
the AmerIcan vroduct. I.a.t autumn it In.

t vited bids for supplying 7,000,000 pounds or
Kentucky leaf , It la said this business Is
entirely la time bands of I combination of
Oerman houses located In Parts . liremen sad
New York , who have made mlioas from it.' Vex hayo been the trade. ale t&ODOIOII'

, '

beca: use the Italian government requires an
enormous deposit which the cannot
supply , but he suggests that I

gower
or

our growers might easIly aeeure this lucrative
trad e. _ _ _ _ _ _

,1:3'( :IW CUIUt.NCr: 111.
Unit ed States lund' to 10 tIme JRI of

!Ank 1ucii,
WASINGTON , Jad 3.Senator Jones to.

day introduced his financial and currency
bill which was promls ten days or
weeks ago The bill II as follows :

Authoriy Is given to time secretary of tIme
sury to issue bonds or the Unlelt States

to the amount of $500,000,000 , payable In coin
of the present standard value and bearing
Interest at the rate of 3 per cent , not to be
sold at less than par : bonds to mature thirty
)'cau from date and ha at theopton of the government reeemnble yeau.

secretary Is authorized to use the pro-
ceeds

.
of the sales or the bonds to defray

current expenses or the government and forthe redemption of United States legal tender
and treasury notes Issued under, the act ofJuly H , 1890. The bonds are to be of the
den ominations of $20 and $50 and multiples
of those sums at the opton or the pur-
cha sers . The bonds bo tree tram
all taxes I Is ileclaroul, to be the intention of
tIm act to give full opportunity for general
sub scriptions for the bonds. Payment for thebonds may be made In gold coin , bul thesecretary Is allowed to accept United States-
amI treasury notes Issued under the act of(
1890.

N ational bank assoelat1ns are permnltteml
to issue the par value
of United States bonds uleposited wIth thesecretary of the treasury anl the tax on
such circulation Is rcxluce(1 one-fourth oht IJer cent. Hereafter no national banking
ass ocIation shall retire its circulation with:

out written authority from the secretary or
the treasury

So much of section 12 of time act of 1882 asI

directs the secretary or the treasury to re .
celve deposIts or gold coin mind to Issue cere
tlcales tlmerefor Is also repealed.

Nntonal banking associations desiring to
retro vhiolc or any part ot their circuin .
ton ar required to deposit gaul coin equalI

time amount of notes to bt retired antI at
all times to keep on deposit with the treas-
urer

.
of the United States 1 sum or 5 per cent-

er
t

their outstanding circulatIon . Not exceedIng one-hal of the lawful reserve accountt
(1C . bo kept by national assoclattont u

may consist of UnIted States bonds IssuedI
under this act

Sections G and 7 provide for time dis .
placement or all national bank and Unitem-

ates
I

St treasury notes or denominatons or less
than $10 with sliver ,certfcates explcit
declaraton being lade Is the

act that neither time Treasury:

department nor the ntonal banks shalt Issue
or keep In circulaton any notes other than
slver

.
certfcates less denominaton that

The secretary of the treasury Is directed
to redeem and cancel and not reissue the
Unltt States and treasury notes whenever

In as fast as time aggregate dr -
cu lation of Umilted States legal tmlder notes ,

treasury notes , .lver certificates and natonalbank notes shal In excess or tIme aggreate these forms or paper mono
In cIrculation at the late or time passage or
the act.

The secretary of the treasury Is directed1

to receIve at any United States mint from any
ci tizen or the Unied States slver bullion of
standard 11 coin . Into aLive :1'

'lolars of 41U grains ench. The seignior . .
the bulon Is to bclong to the Unite d

States and bo time difference between
the coinage value and the price or the bulilo a
In London on the lay time deposit Is mad
The secretary Is required to deliver to the
depositors or such bullion standard slvr
dolars equal In amount to time price

and whenever these coins shall be
received Into the treasury certificates In flu ,-

nomlnntons or less than $10 may be Issued
now provided.

Tim Important changes made In the hi 11

slneo It wns first formulated are those malc-
hig

.
time bOlls payable Tu coIn Instead or gld ,

Increasing the rate of Interest from 2 I

3 pel' cent , and providing for tire displace-
ment

-
or national bank and treasury and

Unied States notes or Teas than $10 by slver
certfcates , Instead or $20 as at first pro.
P . first concession was made to the
sl iver men and time two other to the bond
advocates and those vhio wish to restni ct
the use or sliver. It Is understood that In
Introducingi the bIll Mr. Jones abandons to

1 certain extent hIs original position that
ho would not Introduce the bi unless Ihe
could first be reasonably of its
age , but he at last decIded to put It Inpusid

alow It to take its chances just as any
measure before congress must do-

.Ho
.

also desired , It Is sold , to forestall the
propoitIofl which I coming to bo generaly-
understood will bo made later In
to press authorIty for 1 bond Issue wlho'ut
other legislatIon.

MAY INsPECT l'flISUSER'S JIAI.I-

'ermlsslon to Un Given to Jai Ofcials to
This Etoet

WASHINGTON , Jan. 23.An IllinoIs court
IIn one or Its decisions lucid that 1 slier itt
who opened a letter dressed tl a prisoner
IIn his custody before its delvery to the
risoner made himself amenable the law
which Imposes punishment upon perons
who open letters addressed to others IDy
the introduction or a bill to correct thIs cc a-
fittlon or aralrs , the matter was brought to
the atenton the house judiciary com-
i . 1 recent report the commitee-
oxprelses the opinion that In castofficials who are charged wih the custody
ot prIsoners In coafnement prison under
Sentence of the , omclals should
have tire legal right to Inspect correspndenco
addressed to SUII prisoners. If the rule
were otherwise , Is easy to see that the d Is-
cipline of such prisoners may be In this way
serIously impaired , and facilities for the es-

prisoners easily afforded. Your co m-of -cap
II unanimously DC the opinion that Ithe

existIng should bo amended 1' that
the chIef of penal institutions may In-

.sllect
.

correspondence addressed t prisoners
his charge , it ho think that any such Co m-In -

maunicatiomis may Imperil the safe custody or
such prlsonera. "

ASKS A CnAJTJ n.

111 to Jncorporlto u Line Irom New York
to San IfrimncIco .

WAShINGTON , Jan. 23.Represenltve
Chids or Illinois today A bill to

Incorl'orato the National Central Raiway
company. I create William DOln , J , C-

.Caldwel

.

, J , W. Reed amid J. C. Reynolds
or Chicago ; John Bell or Benton hart or .
Mich . , and others a corporoton by time above
name and construct and
maintain a contnuous railway from the
Hudson river , ntar Jersey City or New
Yorlc City , or from some point In New York ,

to San Francisco on the line It may selGt ,

reference being hail to time shortest practcalroute. ''he company Is authorlztor purchase all or such any ex-
lating

-

rairoads as In Its judgment are so
located tlat cnn be incorporated as a
part of timoroughfaro contemplated. Ithe company elect , the United States Ihalguarantee Limo interest of 3 per cent
PaId on the hernIa issued by I

nWllt.unl to iim. Clnl imili.
WAShINGTON , Jai, 23.Senator Quay

today offered al nmellmlnt to tire Ni-
rauga

Ca-
canal bill irovl'Iing' that Its Ilro'I-

Ilons
-

shall not take effect until tire Vn ted
Stlte ! shall secure by treaty the right to
fortify sanlsonl at tire clll of tire cam ,
haIti on the Atlantic arid ra1

maintain armed vessels on the oceansl ca-
rgul and( to move military forces through
Nlcrgua anCosta Hen.-

JCIIII llon for i'sniiuii Miiuy-
.wsrhING'rON

.
, Jan. 23-The secretar ). of

the InterIor his issued a requrisitlon on tint
secretor) ot tire treasury for $2 , 7GO fOI'
tire quarterly payment of penslonl. as tal-lows : 't'opeka. lun. $ , ; . :; 1IlinapoIs ,I'hmiladelphla , $ IlS2,000 :
' ' 70O.1.810; New York City , $lxvle.,Oand . - ICy , 100.

(1T1'1NO JUG lFIt.
Alu't 'they l'unty-msd Did You tee the

l'rlc"l err the Soiri.
Wicx & Praper's feet , a photograph of, appears on page 8 or this Issue , Ireswelling-so are their sales. Its an elegant

pair of reel , any way , Look at them. Look
at those toes. No corns there ; they've been
wering the right kind or shoes ; the mind

that Wilcox & Draper sell. Just now they
are making terrible cuts on prices to close-
out the Frank C'l. stack. which they
bought out. Keep those leet-ibi ry'Il
set bigger every day'

TURPIE BECOIES PERSONAL

Oleso of Ills Speech Marked by 1 Verbal
Assault on Morgr

TWO NEW CURRENCY BillS INTRODUCE

111 of Senator Smih rroyhte for R Com
ntnlon to Icport to time ZSozt Von

gtes-hnnes JI this One JI--

cutet by time Finnco I.'onrmntttce.-
W"SlNGTON , Jan 23.The treasury

emergency was the main theme before the
senate today , and for time time being the la-!ilan' question was laid aside. Mr. Jones
or Arkansas and( Mr. Smith of New Jersey ,
eachh representing I most influential element

, In time majority of the senate . presented
Illans for meeting the currency complication ,

The propositions Itfer widely , Mr. Smith's
providing for a temporary bond Issue pending
an investigation by a "monetary commls.-
sian

-
, " composed of senators , members of the

house and cIvIlians , while Mr. Jones' plan
provides for I bond Issue and conditional
res toration of slh'er. The two senator urged
their respective measures In speeches which
receh'ell close attention from a wel filled sen-
ate and crowded galleries . 1r. conlycluded his speech against tIre Nlcarnlua canal
bil l , becoming bitterly close
against Mr. Morgan , author of the bill , and
against the measure itself , as tire consumma-
Lon or.cheRII John , Peter Funk legislation.

tire lay Mr. Burrows of Michigan
m ade his first appearance In time senate since
the Michigan legislature promoted him to the
tip per branch or c ngress.

Tire credentials of Mr. Mc.tillan of Mlclml-
gan for time term beginning March 4 next ,
and or Mr. Burrows In succession of tire late
Senator Stockbrldge , were presented to tire
senate tOla . .

Mr. Palmer's resolution In reference to
bounty payments to MissourI mlLa was
pns91.

now and practlenl turn to the Hawaiian
subject was given by Mr. lisle , republican
of Maine , who introduced an amendment to
the consular ant, diplomatic bill , providing
00,000 for time surveyor a cable route can-
.nectng

.
the hawaIian Islands with time United

.

Mr. Smith. democrat or New Jersey , then
had read a hill which attracted munch itten.
ti on. It provt'les for it nonpartisan currency-
commissIon of twelve members to make In.
vestgatons of fiscal questions and for an

to produce revenues for the
governmnemit. Mr. Smith saId that ire hind
hoped to see some soluton or the present

ctm rncflcy emno'gency. convinced , how-
ever

-
, that so little time remains for legisla-

ton that no bIll would be passed at time
t session. Under time circumstances

ho proposed( this plan , which would sot or
root n full inveatigatton with a view to
securing time proper remedy. It was do-
slrable

-
to have 1 nonpartisan commissIon In

order that Its work might commend Iselto tire new congress.

PROVIES l'Ot A CoIISSIONEr.Senator Smith's currency provides that
the president shal appoint four commis-
sioners

-
from , 10 more than two ot

whom sllal be members or the same pohitica I

arty.p . Tire president or thin senate shall ap-
pint four senators , no more than two or

shall bo members of the same party ,
the speaker of tire house Is to designate rour
members under tire same conditons. The
senators nail lembers chosen Ire mem-
bers

.
ot time Fifty-fourth congress. These are

to ho known as the "monetary commitee. "It Is made the duty or tire C

Into consideration and to investigate thor-
oughly

-
all tire various questions relating to

the currency 'so far amay bl necessary to
the estabilslrmemrt. of A judicIous system or-
curreacy on 1 permanent basIs. The corn-
m itten Is empowered to visit different per-
tons or the country and make to congress
1 fnal report of the result or its Investga-
tons , together wih such recmmendatonsa may deem the best
country . not later than the second Monday In
December . 1895. The bi also authorIzes the
IIssue of $500,000,000 or per ccnt' . re-
leemable irr gold coin at the expiration of ten
y ears.

Mr. Stewart or Nevada followed Mr. Smith
with an argument against any committees
or other means or avoiding direct acLon on
the currency. Mr. Stewart had read art-cle

-
In the CincInnati Enquirer, addresedd irectly to the secretary or tire treasury , and

arraigning him for preferring gold to silver.
Mr. Jones or Arkansas added to the Inter-

est
-

or the question by presenting a bill whIch
has been discussed In thofnanco committee.
I ts reading was close atten-'

t ion , owing to the promInence of the senator
iIn shaping most or the finance committee's
work. Mr. Jones addressed the senate briefly
concorlng the currency bill ho hued sub-

.mlted.
.

.

DANGER OF TIE PRESENT SYSTEM.
Mr. Jones spoke or the constant danger In

present juan of Issuing bnds , winch per.
mitted the banks to force Issue , then to
tDlco gold from time treasury In order to pay
for tire bonds , and thus keep up this con-
slant assault on the gold reserve and time
constant necessity for bonds.

"I am not 1 belover In bnds , " declared
Mr. Jones , "but submit to
bonds as a matter of necessity !S long as
there Is coupled with it a sensible , manly ,
honest recognitIon or silver. I the reelngthroughout tire country In of slverproperly recogIzed , then I wi agree to
the issue , and I agree to Iunder no other conditions. "

Mr. Jones said It was his conviction that
the sliver men would make 1 grave ' mistake
if they Insisted on the extreme limits or theIr
hopes The failure or the silver element to
secure concerted action was mafia evident as
soon as Mr. Jones closed iris remarks , as
Mr. Stewart again took time floor to argue
against time Jones bill. lie ' conceded the good
motives or tire senator , but urged time bond
provision was a surrender to the banks and
the gold power

Time Nicaragua bill was then taken up and
Mr. Turplo resumed iris speech against time
measure. Mr. Turple's remarks became very
personal at one point and arraigned Mn
Morgan , wIre Is In charge of time bill as
cl.tlrman or the commnittee on foreign rela-
.tons.

-
. Mr. Turplo declared ire had long

time illusion that tins cimmnirnransiuip
was or the loftiest character ; that It' was Un-
touched and undefiled by 10der delusions
and cOlmonplace aspiratons. tins iliu-
sion was dispelled , lofy chairman.-
ship

-
had disappeared hike a "wi ' time

In the mires of the San .
wisp"I

Mn . Turple proceeded to urge time mortgage
proposed to Ire given by tire company was
diaphanoul and mere pretense Tire sen-
ator

.
spoke of time canal company stock as

watered and that this whom project was
combination or "rrauII and water. " Mr.Turple heaped invectives on time "buhble"
mortgage and "snldo" partnerslnip with theI

government , which lie sold was Involved In
time canal project. There was an alostie ,
surnamnrel I'eter , who had been canonizedHut thu , Nicaragua scheme , he declared , was
air attempt to canonIze a new St . Peter-
tIme "Peter Funk of legislation. " It was theglorifIcation Pt the Cheap Johns or con-
gressional

-
work

At tire close of Mr , Turple's remarks thesenate went Into executive session , andI

then , at 4 o'clock , adjourned

SEAL l'ILOTECTIN- A l'AI.Vlm.D-

1011"7

.

Cutili AUlnUon to time Peiiura ot
" I'Rrl Trlhunal lteguisiioimn-

VAShiINGTO
.

, Jan , 23.lr , Dngley or
Maine called time the house to-

day
-

to what hme termed time utter failure of
time Pari trlbunsl's regulations for tire pro

or time Alaskan seal herd end to the
probablty: of thiS cOlplete extinction or the
herd , unless steps were immediately taken to
secure the co-operation of( Great Ur.falri; for the
protection of tire seals Time remainder of the
day was devoted to time conaideratlomr or the(

sundry civil appropriation bIll .

Mr Dingiey , speaking , declared that Seerstary Carlisle , In iris response , Ihowtd this
tire Parts regulatloirs had been Oat failure ,
Altlmougim the governnremmt'mm lessees Were al-
lowed

-
to take 25,000 male seals tronl thui

islands , they had trot been able to find IGOOO ,

whie time Canadian pelagic sealers had taker
, , mosty females Inn v1ey ot times

facts , sid . lingley , Mr. Carlisle con-
cluded

.
that withIn tbmree years or ih'tm at thtmnust , if the destructon went omr . time Alaskan iseal herds exterminated. The

treasury' would lose ! vast sum of money allworld would be leprlved of an antic !
oX luxury and comfort . Dingiey 1nlted

.

verytlihig lit
.1 l-

Music. , . , ,
.

"r-

All of Max McycH '
, Music ,

Hal Max Meyer's' wholesale
i ' :

price
I

opyright
J

, ' I

C ' Music
$1 a Biid1e.I

'

( ' , '

We have selecte1 several thousand pieces of
Ma x Meyer's eopyrtghrt tuimsic , and ted In

pnekages or 20 pieces etlr-ranging val-
ue

-
from 8.0 to 17.00 wholesaled byaMa Meyer , Your choice for $ package.

All the Best Folios.

tOe to 25c

Sheet Music One
Cent.

Everything In sheet music-Including near-
six tons or the latest and best

Tin ero's copyright mualo In time ono ttes.
.

that Max Meyer wholesaled for as much as
GOc . Tire balance of Max Meyer's sheet musicalt desirable pieces , are oft--thrat Is one-
thirds oiT-thrree-toumrtns oi'f-thirmt Is one-half , orne-timiril and one-fourth Max Meyer'sbest wholesale Ilrl-

ces.About
.

Piattos
We are thin only house In AmerIca thathandles all , and, absolutely nothing but tirehigh grade stan pianos , such as Chick-

ering
.

, Knb Decker Dros" , Steinway andten the best mnkes-Uesldes buy-Ing every piano and nil time musical merchan-ids that Ma Meyer & liro. Co. had , winchIncluded all time leading pianos that we dIdnott already control , we are also receiving dai-ly
-

8hl1nents direct from time factories timemnu.
sel are not bound to sell them athigh prices either. We make
prices and we sel more pIanos In

Interestng
)all OmahA a month. Upon some oh

:10" Meyer's slightly used piano we makei

reductons-many of them less than
hal Max leer's pri-

ce.Pia110s
.

as Low as
50.

Max Meyer's steele or organs are going attearful prices-half Max Meyer's wholesalepn ice Is the most we ask , while there are

Some Organs for
20.

All kinds small Instruments-and Max
Meyer & Uros Co. had id"bost ot them every
grade and descrlptton-woare closing out at
less than hal Max Mey's wholesale price
This apples all musicalt merchandise andre parts fori every musical Instru-
ment

:
on earth-half or Max Meyer's whole-

sale prIce Is the most we asl fourthwhlo 1or his price Is tire rule.I
_ ! I ,

Lhat Great Britain should be immediately
made acquainted with the facts. She was
vi tally interested tver 50,000 Emrgiisimnne-

nerew employed In preksing , Qyeing and man-
ufacturing

-
seal goods npd sire should be

asked to unite for tire protection or the
h erd. Congress should take beforeactonadjourment , as the 'Gaflc were to
sail ! on their yoyagq on

J , and , ! . ( valued at $10,000-
000 , would be t.thelr mercy.

When the facts concerlng the seal were
resented to Ir . Dlnghey
thought she would bo moved to acton . Mr.
Heed asked it It was not true United
States government was spending a large
sum or money to enable Canadian sealers to.
do their work more effectively and Mr. Ding-

y
-

ic replCd that It was. Mr. Dingiey pro-
s bili , which was referred to thin

commlteo on ways and means
. , from tIme ways and means

committee , reporte ' resolution ' on
the treasury for time cost to
the United States or supporting a "kinglygovernmenIn Samoa .

The house went Into commIttee of the
whole and took up the sundry civil appro-
pniation bill.

Mr. Sayres ot Texas who was In charge of
the bIll . explained .s provisions and neweatures It carrie $38u40,721 , 843.093
lless than time and ,298,945 more
than the bill for the current year

Mr. Pickier of South Dakota took the frsLopportuniy afforded to pay 1 tribute
. Carter whom ho described as

the liawaFan patriot who fell Oghtng for
the republc. lie was both
sIdes ball when 'he concluded the
lease of tire democrats , being , however ,

ap
an Ironical nature.

Mr. Loud or California offered an amend-
ment to increase the appropriaton for tire
commencement and public
building at San Francisco , from $50,000 to
250,000 , This buiding has been authorized

'to cost $ , , . time rate of the pro.-
po

.
ed appropration: , ho said time

could not be completed for fifty buiding
.

mendment was lost.
Mr. Vernon or Oregon offered an amend-

ment
.

, appropriatng $8,000 for a light ship to
bo straits or Fuca , Ore. , but
IIt fell under a point or order. After further
discussion , tine committee rose. .

At 4:45: p. m. time house adjourned

FAVI.T FOUNt ) WITH IdlE IutYS ,

laJorly mind Minority Icport lu the Judge
htickim Case Ready for tire Ilou.c

WAShINGTON , Jan. 23-Tlle report on
the resoluton adopted by time Judiciary com
mitee regard to tire charges made against
Judge flicks will bo made In thne house by
Itepresentative Harrison this( week I ivill-
be a brier stateamremrt , but wi refer In terms
of strong condemnation to tine laxity or the
iI.5I regulating tire division or fees by tIneI

clerIcs of United States courts , which madeI

ipossible tine trouble In Ohio.
The minoriy report which Mn Bailey 'wimake wi hiracticahly) the report

drawn lila resolution or lmpeachnnment
Ordinariy , tire connmnuitt e would riot bu

make a report to thin house on a
mater which was ended In committee ana

no acton , but' In this case It Is:acting under n adopted by the
house , directing it to , nY 'stigate the charges
and make a report on them ,

,

Nomlniioll by the I'realdent
WAShINGTON. , Jan., 23-President. Clove

land today sent to thin senate the folowlag
nominations ;

. : "

State-i . Greene Jarnign of South Carelina
Ituatan

, to
honduras.
be conlul or tie , Unied States at

tmasters-WaHer . J. ' lroderlck , nations I

tock yards , Iillnois. ,
War-Lieutenant Colon1 Jame" S. Casey

First infantry , to hI olonel ; Major John H.
Pattersorn , Third Infantry , to bo leulmantcolonel ; Captain F. ' ,
Infantry , to bo major ;

.
Lieutenant A. A .

Augur , Twenty-rourth Flr , to bo cap-
tain

-
; Secnd Lieutenant F. U. Evans , Eigh-

teenth
-

infantry , to be first lieutenant ,

hmlhannlulLcgemts! In Session.
WASHINGTON , Jan.Thenwctng of tine board or regents annua

0
Smihsonian institrmte took place today ,.
Tine report or tire executive commiteethat time Permanemrt fund

Unle1 Stutes treasury Is leposll
lEO II additon to 12.000 derived tram$91-

bequelt , otherwilo inrvested Inthe report secretary for the yearending June 30 , ThaiI , reference was made tothe nrogresmm made by tine nationalduring the year. The period muselm
for time iunizes of 1.0 $ !.O() ottcompUtol

, .
vhdetl for In tire liodgercin ;

, Intended to elcit discoveries inn re-funhI
grind (to time lature 11 prollerUol or at -
mOpl'erlo air wlh wel-!

. Inmum closed , anmi comirmitte-
of Iwllrd ins now examining the papers

tcd !ul-ml

'

' AYDcI
THE BIGGEST BARGAINS

Maldng such prices as we do we cannot hope to carry
the largest stock of blankets , and musln and sliccting'-for to
see them is to buy them and everybody sees them , Iyou arc
looking for a big bargain come to Harden's for it
Muslins Blattlets.

- 'i'iro Prices wo irmndo on hlnnlwls oreand Sheetiiios . III tlem fnst.
10.1 silver grey ItnllHt , :81)c'a 1111.

10 (Illerelt t'nI1eR of hlllololl riulni' Whlo blulltR , t sntilio Ile slightly
11 nit ( yat'd , wortlII . soiled , SII ll' hlnllwtN, , 2c multI 8ic each ;

Ym'l wl1e blenclred nutishlir , ac . I'Y hit ,
Iml') , ::1)( .me , mlc , thc, il? , SilYlti wile SOl lshulI ht'owl tustn , 111 1.00 I hail' .

flue , fie yard. Sallnr.y hlnllwtA , all wool , lt less

Tihe
Itetdy

.

: mul! lllow Clses tOlorrow; , tlnn oost.
::104 red lulnuliftets

reduced
2 rl'dsto

wIde
:lc nch.

by ! 'IUls long Ilwets pair ,

toirroi't'os' 1.00 n

You ivill II ' mot'o for sonrue of tlreee anl: ' , lanne:, mull reirnirants , 5c
specials winch they are HOIt . OLin ni 'II1vice , tri! now ,
. Imtr'k l. light strillcil outing Illncl ,n le yard ,Mill em11a11ts. zcw , neat styles II 1Hnrgllsim lullel-title , lOc 3mlrh. .

:
.
rermumnnursts

, 5c yard.
of 1111 ted durck , light

'IU1
llhs wool ellctlown In 1101 , 8c-

or

MI reinhrituts1 of yard wide percale , Ynrl wile eiderdown lunlols , ae-
lc 3rtlh.rn Il.: ! of Iousl1ale , h3erklej' coorell! eldt't'mlowims , 1lc 'IUI-
.unl

.
, 5c-

uIih1
"hlu shirker; ,1rult onllHlc 'I'd. Inllcl 3yc

or haunch ,rcmnantl ontl cot-
ton

.
eldei'dowri utI sanlar ' 1IICII , 5e Llt1el1S.yard.

MIll remnants of Indigo bile shl.tnj i ' : In towels on center
calico , llu'IJle. Ilnl) ; rind tinreo-fOtIl'thmm4 1e cach
Ilet'cuI' , ac 2,000 107ens cambric hHlm'chleCt-

.lI1
: .

remluntH best muslin , ic yard . 18.llh Iluuro ,
_funl' -

1I'IIIctl hot'llert,

11 rCll1118 of lining cambric , l1c
2 % (' t'n1r , 2i for le or :30c I (110711.(

10-I1 willie cr'ochiet bed spr'eads onyard. sale tonnou'row :
Now Is tire tlnrme to invest it yeti cure , lc l'all ,

lookllg for hnrrgnulmrs. 'lllus' Is tie
CI'eal daulsl

bleached
; 'arlI !. , Oei.lneh wilc awhere lamas :Illec they hl"c them , and lots ' (

, too. Look; tlcm over. :o0.luchl wile 011'01 Iavmms , lOc yard.

"

BROThER
TWO PLANS FOR

ARBITRATIN-

Houe Committee on Labor Prepared for a
Lively Soision.-

AN INTRESTiNG DisCUSSIN PROMISE

Commlslonor 'Vrljht Ind Atornoy General
Olney Likely to1ppenar Before tire 10uso-

Commluce on Labor to Explain
TheIr lespecUYoIcws. .

'VASIIINGTON Jan 23.There Is lIkely
to be I most interesting discussIon In the
house commitee on labor al the relative
mEits or the two plans for arbitration . for
whIch Labor Commissioner Wright and At-
torney

-
General Oney are sponsors. The two

distnguished author or time princIpal bills
efore tIre committee will speak It Is ex-
peeled . In advocacy of their views. I they
appear theIr speeches will doubtless prove
valuable to tire literature or time sUbJect

CommIssioner Wright Inns a reputation be-
yond

-
the limits or time United States as one

or the foremost authorItIes upon questions
concerning thin interests of labor , while At-
torney

-
General Oney Is a high authorIty

upon the legal prInciples Involved In tire
movement for arbItration. There was 1 dis-
couraging

-
dearth or Interest In time arbltra-

ton question for a time among those who
i naturly bo expected to lead In the
d , tine past week has brought
tto ChaIrman McGann tif the labor coin-J
mltee many conumnunications , giu'imrg evIdence

labor unions are awakening to time
Importancei or the mnatter .

Some or the criticisms !lll Iomparlons: of
the two proposed systems are ! nte'ostng.Fault Is found In certain quarters wll.featnro or Atorney General plan
wileh.would give attorney gonmeral power

a receIver Who idiould n'unago
a railroad In the Interests of tine public when
tire employers and eniployes refuie,1, to sub.
miL to arbiraton disputes winch thuutrncd
to Injuriously alcct the public
interests. Curiously criticianmi

passel upon the scheme Is that its tend-
are socialistic and it Is tine longest

step which has been advocated by high
authority In tire direction of gou'enmmnntemrt can.'Itrol of railroads.

An objection offered to Mr. Wright's plaitI
for a commission by some laboring men was
tinat a permanent salaried commissIon might
become allIed, to tire irscorpor.tons Iss-ympathlea. . Time Olney
chairman or the Interstate Commerce coma-
mission time chairman of the arbitration com-
mission

.
, wimiho lila colleagues are appointed ,

one by tine emlJloyer and one by tine em-
.ployes.

.
. IL Is contended by one of Mr. Mc-

Gann's correspondents that two temporary
members might bo counted impair to stand
for the Interests of their constitmnenta , leav-
Ing

-
tine balance or power In the hands or time

chairman.

I Is hardly probable that tho.houso wiil
bo able to pass any arbitration bill this
session , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NJS l'OJ 'riti AHAY-

.Ohnnges

.

In time H"Jullr Nnrlco 11 An-
luunced ' .

WAShINGTON , Jan. 23.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-I) JrsL Lieutenant Ashton n. leyl ,

assistant surgeon , la relieved at Columbus
Ilirracks und will report for duty rut Fort
Tiuormras , Ky ,

First Lieutenant Samuel Seay , jr" , Four-
teenth

-
Infantry , Is relieved with company I ,

Twenty.OriL Infantry , Pert Omaha , nail wijoin his proper staten , Vancouver Barracks.
Captain Mott is transferred twin

company I ,' to company H , and Caintain
Theodore Mosimer from company g to corn-
pany 1' , Twenty.second Infantry.

hoard or omcers convened at Fort Monroe
I dissolved and another board Is convned for
trial of oillcPra for promotion , Dltal for
bead : Colonel htoyal T , I"rank , ar-
tlllery ; Majors ltlehnard S. VIckery , surgeon ;
Henry O. hlasbrouck , Fourteenth artillery ;
Jacob U. Rawlea , Fourth artillery ; Edward
l. Mosely , surgen ; First Lieutenant WiiamI' , Duval , Filth artillery , recorder.

FolowlDg captains 'i be examine by
fttmress promoton : It-

.Calef
.

. Second artillery ; . . Tlernon
Third arUlery ; James Id. Lancaster , Third
ITtlerr; 'ls Smnithr , Third artillery ;

. lagala , First artillery.
Following allgnmentl to regIments of

Omcer recently promoted are onlorc

Lieutenant Colonel William M. Terry (pro
motel from major , Sixth Infantry ) to tine
Second infantry , vice Parke , deceasel,
Major Charles W. Miner (promoted from cap-
tain

-
, Twenty-second infantry ) to thrd Sixth

In fantry . vice Wherry Captain Stephen C.
M ills (promoted from FIrot lieutentint ,

Twelh Infantry ) to the Tweittir infantry ,
company D. vice MacGowan , retired Lap-
ain Tinkdoro Mealier (promoted train first
leutenant , Twent-second Infantry ) to time
TM

- infantry , company E , vice
iner . First Lieutenant Park L. hlersey

(promoted from second lieutenant , Ninth In-
fantry

-
) to thin Tweiftbr Infantry , conurpanry D ,

vice Mills. First Lleuteaaat Walter L. 'ray-
i
itlr (promoted from s.cond lieutenamrt , Twen-
t Infantry ) to the Twenty-second Inran-try , company D. vice Moshner.

Major William H. Hammer , paymastcr
g ranted twenty-one days extended leave.
Captain Wlihlurmn C. Manning , Twenty-third
iInfantry , four months extended. First Lieu-
ttenant Do Rosey C. Cab I, Eighth cavalry ,
four months. Major AIred H. Dates , one
month , extended.

Leave of absence for one month Is granted
First Lieutenant Floyd W. Harris , Fourthavalry 'military Itache , Brussels-

.DENIE

.

U TILE 1NUA1IVS.-
Iucomo

.

Tax 'VII Now n" Taken to tine
Supreme CourtWASHINGTON , Jan. 23.Tine petition or-

Joln Moore for a mandamus against Com-
missioner

-
or Internal Revenue MIller to prevent tire collection or time Income tax was

overruled this morning by JUdge Ilayner In
the distrIct equity court. The case will now
be taken on appeal to the United States su-
.premo

-
court In order to rest tine

t iozmahity or tine Income tax law. consUu-
Judge hlayner declared at time outset thatire objectIons that tine tax Is unwise and ro-

strlcts
-

tinri'it and Inlultry ; that Its opera-
ton musl InquIsiorial , etc. ,

not under the Jurisdicton court.
Tine alleged( tax could not
bo cialmued to be possible except mrs te div-
Idends

.
i declared durIng calendar year
1894 , and Iit was presume tire treasury om-
dais would In suchway as to prevent a harsh construction of thin1
llaw , and that ncr arrangement by the corpora-
tons to pay tine tax before July , 1895 , would

accepted us relieving tine shnareinoldersVexatious as Iluplcaton may be, it ' Is notpossible it. That someroperty holders are fortunate enough to haveoss09slons exceeding In value tyhme excepted
al0unt Is no grctrmnd for invalidatinng tine lawunder which the taxes are levied Time courtthen discussed thin constItutionality of timepoint raised by the complainant that alIens rem .
sIding In tire Ummited States , whether per.-
mammontly

-
or tempornnhiy , are subject to itsprovisions. TOme vrovision was riot new mr In-

-1
The

Newest
Ideas

3-

'iii

Sil1s.
All tire halest colorings. No fianiageJ geode

In our silk tlcpartnnent.-
hl

.
, now silks as elrcap as otlrems sell ohi-

lgooils ,

Chmeney Bros. new ereluons , in black , lrinI-
rnuagenta anti creamur. . . . . . . . . . , . , , . . , . . She

Cheney hires. satin brochies , a nrmnuber of
hmanriisomne colorIngs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , She

Chueney Bros. printed Indias , over 100 differ-
cat designus . . . , . , , , . . . . . . . . . . , , , . . . , , . . . . 49o-

W'lntto ..iapVashm Silk , beautiful lustrious
quality . , , , , , . , . , . , , , . . , , , . . , , , , , . , . . . 29e-

Centnirmo natural l'ongee Silk , will wear like
iron . , . , . . , . , . . . , , , . , , . . , , , . . , . , . . . 29e-

Gemurilmrn Jap'aslu Silks , all new coloninigaa-
mnit dcshgmrs . , , , . , . , , . , , , . , . . , . . , , . . . . 2ho

heavy , limatniotis , chnrngeainlo TaiTetta Silks
for sicirtings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? Gi-

iPlail Silks , lit Tmrilettna anti Smiraims , mciv-
uhesigirs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69a

Cable Cord Silks , ( lie latest thIng out ,
only . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . , , . . , , . . . . . 39o-

hhuiy yoinr silks for erimirmirer now , anti get
tlro choce designs. They wilt cost rutore later
iii the season. , ,

Overcoats
and Ulsters.-

A

.
remnnrkable and Powerful Jrmnrrary clear.

hug sale of overcoats arid rnisters , at prices
that cciipso all others-

.ldJ0
.

$ , 18.00 miii 20.00 overcoats and ul.-

muters
.

, go nit tils sale for

$10.50$12.-
hO , 13.50 and $ lf.00 overcoats amid ui

steam , go at thus aale for

7.75
7.50 , arid 10.00 overcoats and uhuters g
rot tInts sale for

$5OOM-
I boys' cajm overcoats , in too lots , fron

, 3.50 to 6.00 , go at this sale f-

or$2025a1Tid

3.25
All boys' uistcrs mind overcoats , ages 13 to

19 , 4.50 ( 6.50 value. go at thIs sale for

3.25
comno tax laws , and authoritIes were quoted
to show that. alien rcshdemnts of a country
mummy be n'lghitfinhly subjected to a taxation. to-
wiricir its own citizens are smnbjected.

On tire next poimut raised tlm court said :
"From atimorouglr exannimratiomr tire court is-
of thu opimmion thmat tire cxenuptlcmi of ire In.
comes of ouch corpraUonms as nra created ,
owned anrd operatei by tIne several states ha
Instrumnmemntniltics and agents of the govern-
anoint of muuclm states is ffectively mnarIin theact , since no smmcir corporation camu be inclmdeml;
In time descriptions cf times required to nnmako
returns of imncorne. Thu statute does notlmt
words r by necessary Inrinhicatlon include
such corporations , and congrcos having no
pourer to tax timeun , It is to be presumed con-
gress

-
did mrot immtend to Include them. The

objection that. tire tax is to be levied umpon '
4-

ami incomumo receIved prior to time time tine law
uu'ent tmrto effect is dismmitsscd , nerd thin court
says no autdmonity was quoted In support
of tine coirtemution , and time court inas been
unabld to discover ammy if tiney exist. "

Air to tire allegation tlrat no adequate rena-
erhy

-
exists by wimichm to recover taxes if patti

to tire collector , tIre court declares such a-
rennedy does , un tact , exist , cyemi tinughtt-
hiero be mro special statute unifier which
to proceed , hnslance.i a'o cited whnoro income
taxes Jnave lnecn recovered where iiiegaliy'-
collected. . Time contention that tIre courts are
without authnority to grant injunctions Ia
cases of such chnunracter sustaIned. A de-
cree

-
, tirerefore , Issued dIsmissing time bill

withr costs , _ ;- 1
Li'nuitlmim line I'rc.idemnthiui Ternu ,

WASHINGTON , Jan , 23.Tire Irnurue corn-
mlttee

-
on election of presIdent amid vIce

pn'esilent today agreed to rcpomt it Joint
reuioiumttont zrunenfiumrg tire constitution so ireto provide thuat thin iresldemrt shall ba ehigi-
bin to serve hint one term. 'rirere was onedissenting vote.-

srx
.

!Viiuiiuninrl, Ilemiluil lii Snimnoir.
WAShINGTON , Jan. 23. - Secretary'a-

renuhmnm today rsuiimnltied to congress ass 4
estimate (or arm appropriation of $13,000 for
tine execution of time obligations of the
tinitoil Btnmtes anti time protection at its in-
terestmu

-
and property In time Samnuourn Isttmnd-

cr111 to hIriso tint , fleer Tar ,

WASIIINGTON , Jan. i3.Semmtor Squire
today Introduced ath a. substitute for ( lie
free coal bill aemit to tire senate by the
hmornse lamit seiuHlOn U bIll levyimmg amm internal
revenue tax of $ uret' barrel on beer ,_

Eoremnnrii '1 mmiitr4 hr Commvomrtl.mmm ,

ST. LOUIS , Jan , 23-Tine con'emitiomr of
the Custom Foremen Tailors' ussociatiort-
of America convomed at thro Ilantermm imote-
ltoday. . l'rosieient Jobnn O'Nu'iii of idnunsaa
City called tIre mnetrtlng to order. About
100 nnennbenmi were iii attenrdaucu. but It is-
oxpecteil timntt by Monday fully twice thiat-
mrrrmbcr will be present. 'rime pnimicipat
feature of time muessloti consisted in appoint-
lag thin diiTuremrt qomnnuittCeS , During Urn
ctnmivontlon tire miioVertrcmit to fonmnr irmimielmem-

iof thin nmuociU.tloii iii each mutate will h)
agitated ,- _

!
1

- FORAN .

OVERCOATOV
; We Ihave about 7 Overcoats in brokcn

Sizes and styles that we w'ant to close out right j

away, If you arc of the right size you'll' save
all the way from $3 to 8 by buying these hand-

some

- ,

all wool Overcoats for ,

lvi , H. Cook ClothIng Co. ,
I 13th and Farnam Sts. J'


